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BILL.

An Act to provide for the establishment of a Church
Society of the United Church of England and
Ireland, in each Diocese of that Church in Lower
Canada, and for other purposes connected with
the recent division of the Diocese of Quebec.

HEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh ycar Of Preamble.
Her Majesty's Reign and intituled, , I1n .Act to

incorporate the Church Societies of the United Church of 7 Vict. c.68.

England and Ireland, in the Dioceses of Quebec and
Toronto," a Corporation was created for the objects in

the said Act mentioned, in and for the Diocese of Que-
bec, by the name of The Church Society of the Diocese of
Quebec, to consist of the Lord Bishop of the said Diocese,
and other the persons therein named and their successors;

10 And whereas lier Majesty by Her Royal Letters Patent,
bearing date at Westminster on the eighteenth day of
July, in the fourteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, was
pleased to divide the said Diocese of Quebec into two
Dioceses, the one to be called The Diocese of Quebec,

15 and the other, The Diocese of Montreal, in the manner
and with the limits and boundaries in the said Letters
Patent mentioned, and by reason of such division it hath
become expedient, and the said Corporationhath prayed,
that the members thereof and their successors may here-

20 after form two Corporations in the manner, with the cor-
porate names and rights, and subject to the provisions
hereinafter mentioned and made: Be it therefore en-
acted, &c.

That from and after the passing of this Act, the Corpo- A Church

25 ration created by the Act first above cited, by the name soe n-
of T/e Church Society of the Diocese of Quebec, and here- ac] of the

inafter called and referred to as " the late Corporation, Diocese of

shall cease and determine ;-and there shall be and is hereby Montreal.
constituted in and for the Diocese of Quebec as now con-

30 stituted, a Corporation by the corporate name of The
Church Society of the Diocese of Quebec, and another Cor-
poration in and for the Diocese of Montreal as now con-
stituted by the corporate name of The Church Society of
the Diocese of Montreal, each of which said Corporations

35 shall have and is hereby invested vith the like corporate
rights, powers and privileges as by the Act first above cited
are conferred upon the said late Corporation, and to each
of the said Corporations and to the members thereof the
several clauses and provisions of the said Act shall apply



as fully as they would have applied without this Act and
without the division of the former Diocese of Quebee, to
the said late Corporation, and the members thereof, and
as if each of the said Corporations had been one of those
constituted by the said Act, in so far as may nfot be incon' 5
sistent vith this Act and subject always to the provisions
herein made.

Ofrwvom t. IL And be it enacted, That the Corporation of The
'onsist in fe Church Soci ty of the Diocese of Quelec hereby consti-
Quebec. tutel, shall be composed and consist of the Lord Bishop 10

of the Diocese of Quebec (as now constituted) for the
time being, and of those memrbers of the said late Corpo-
ration who shall at the lime of the passing of this Act be
resident within the said Diocese of Quebec, unless and
until it sh.I be otherwise provided by the by-laws of the 1.5
Corporation, and of such other persons as shall from time
to time liereafier be elected members of the said Corpo-
ration, in the manner prorided by the Act aforesaid.

n in tbat of III. And be it enacted, That the Corporation of The 20
Montreat. Churh Society of the Diocese of Alontreal hereby consti-

tuted, shall be composed and consist of the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese of iontreal, for the lime being, and of
ihose members of the said late Corporation who shall, at-
the lime of ihe passing of this Act, be resident vithin the 2.5
Diccese of Montreal, unless and until it shall be otherwise
provided by the by-laws of the Corporation, and of such
other persons as shall from tine to time hereafier be
elected members of the said Corporation, in the nanner
provided by the Act aforesaid. 30

As to ie 1V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any
MMber, or life member of the said late Corporation, resident in either
Mernber3
resiaent out of Of the said Dioceses, shall have power to make his
the Provinee. election of the Diocese vith which to be connected, and

that if no such preference be expressed by him in writing 35
under his hand, to the Bishop of such Diocese, within
two nonths after the passing of this Act, such life mem-
ber shall be considered to be and shall be a life member
of the Corporation of the Diocese within which he resided
at the time when the said Letters Patent took eflect; 40
and provided further, that any person not resident in the
Province of Canada, who became and was such life mem-
ber at the tirne when the said Letters Patent took effeet,
shall be considered to be and shall be an honorary mern-
ber of both Corporations. 45

In which V. And be it enacted, That the real property of the

r°e°°yhct,' said late Corporation, and its right to or in any real pro-
opo tho n perty, whether held to and for its own use generally, or

shalboDVted. in trust for anv special purpose or purposes, shall be and
are hereby vested in that one of the two Corporations 50
hereby constituted, which is constituted in and for the



Diocese in which such real property shall respectively
lie; and that any real property of the said late Corpora-
úon, situate in Upper Canada, shall be and is hereby
vested in the said Church Society of the Diocese of

5 M-n)trea, and the personal property of the said late Cor- And the

poration (including ail books, papers and documents personalty.

thereunto relating, and its right to or in any personal pro-
perty) shall be and is hereby vested provisionally in the
Corporation of The Church Sociely of the Diocese of

10 Quebec bereby constituted; Provided always, that no Proviso:
trust upon which any such property, real or personal, is "o tr*stO.

held shall be disturbed or affected, but shall be strictly
observed and perforned by that Corporation in which
such property or the right thereto will be vested ; and Proviso as to

15 provided also, that the Corporation last mentioned shall, Suhse .f
within one year from the passing of this Act, assign and personalL.
convey to The Chirch Society of the Diocese of Ilonlreal,
such proportion as shall be agreed upon by the two Cor-
porations, of the personal property held by the said late

20 Corporation otherwise than upon trust for any special
purpose or purposes; and that it shall be lawful for either Either
of the Corporations hereby constituted, to assign and Corporaton

convey to the other any property, real or personal, of Trustproperty
to the otheýr inthe said late Corporation held upon any trust or trusts ca° "

25 which it shall appear to the said Corporations can be
more convenientiv performed by the Corporation to which
such assignment and conveyance shall be made, such
assignment and conveyance being made upon the trusts
to which the property is subject; and the liabilities of the Astolabilities

30 said late Corporation shall be discharged by that one of "f th° lait
the Corporations hereby constituted, in whom the pro- Corporation.

perty shail be vested in respect of which such liability
shall have been incurred, or if the sanie shall not have
been incurred in respect of any property, then the same

35 shall be discharged by The Cluîrch Society of the Diocese
of Quebec, unless it be otherwise agreed between the said
two Corporations.

VI And be it enacted, That the By-laws of the said ny-laws of
late Corporation in force immediately before the passing lor°o-

40 of this Act, shall, in so far as they may be capable of such those of both,

application and consistent with the provisions of this Act, un ataeea
be the by-laws of each of the Corporations hereby con-
stituted, until they shall be repealed or altered in the man-
ner provided by the Act first aforesaid ; Provided always, Proviso:

45 that the Bishop of the Diocese in and for which each of Bishops to be

the said Corporations is constituted, shall be the Presi-
dent of such Corporation, and shall have full power to
sanction and confirm any constitution, by-law, rule or
regulation of such Corporation, or any abrogation, repeal,

50 change or alteration of the same, in the manner provided
by the fifth section of the Act first aforesaid, anything in
the said-section to the contrary notwithstanding.



District oFSt. VII. And be it enacted, That, notwithstanding anv

in cs o omission in the Letters Patent erecting the present
Quebec. !Jioceses of Quebec and Montreal respectively, the District

of Saint Francis shall be and shall be held to have been
included w'ithin the present Diocese of Quebec, to all 5
intents and purposes as if it hlad been made part of the
said Diocese by the said Letters Patent erectirig the
same.

How certain VIII. And be it enacted, That any giftlegacy, devise
(evbes and or bequest of property, or any rigbt, title, interest, in or 10
inýtrurnënts I
mnentng to any property, which before the time vhen the Letters
Qhpbsc &c.Patent aforesaid took effect, was made to or vested in the
shal hereafter Bishop of Quebec, or in the Bishop of Montreal admin-
beconstrued. iStering the Diocese of Quebec, shall be, and shall be

held to have been from the lime last aforesaid, made to or 15
vested in the Bishop of Quebec as now constituted, who
shall be held to be the successor of such first mentioned
Bishop; and any Act, ordinance or law, deed, instru-
ment or writing made before the said lime, and any will,
testament or codicil of any testator who died before the 20
said time, in which the Diocese of Quebec, or the Bishop
of Montreal or Bishop administering the Diocese of
Quebec, is mentioned or referred to or intended, shall
be construed and have effect from the said lime as if the
Diocese or Bishop therein intended, mentioned or referred 25
to, were the Diocese of Quebec as now constituted, or the
Bishop of Queber as now constituted, except where such
construction would be contrary to justice or to the pro-
visions of this Act, or to the Letters Patent aforesaid;
Provided that it shall always be lawful for the Bishop of 30
the aforesaid Diocese of Quebec, to assign and convey
to the Bishop of Montreal any property held by him in
trust, if the said Bishop shall be of opinion that such trust
can be better or more conveniently performed by the
Bishop of Montreal, anything in the will, testament, deed 35
or instrument, creating such trust to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Bishops IX. And be it enacted, That the Bishop of Quebec
cleclared to th 'Lrdo

°nd " ave and his successors, by the name of the Lord Bishop of
been corpo- Quebec, and the Bishop of Montreal and his successors, 40
ratons sol' by the name of the Lord Bishop of Montreai, shall
Their powers respectively be a Corporation sole, and shall be deemed
as such. to have been so from the time when the Letters Patent

aforesaid took effect, and shall respectively have, and
sball be held to have had, from the said time, full power 45
and authority to sue and be sued, and to take and hold
(with or without license or letters of mortmnain) any real
property within this Province, and any personal property
whatsoever, whether by devise, bequest, gift, grant or
other title or conveyance whatsoever, and the same or 50
any part thereof to alienate, unless when held in trust
for any special purpose in the instrument creating



5

which trust such alienation is forbidden, and other the
powers vested by law in bodies corporate generally; and
the Bishop of Quebec, or the Bishop of Montreal, or
Bishop administering the Diocese of Quebec, before the

.5 time when the said Letters Patent took effect, shall be
held to have had- full~power and authoriy t sue and be
sued, and to take and hold (with or ia*'out license
or letter of mortmain) any real property within this Pro-
vince, and any persohal property whatsoever, whetber by

to devise, bequest, gift, grant or other title or conveyance
whatsoever, and the sane or any part thereof to alienate,
unless when held in trust for.any special purpose, in the
instrument creating which trust such alienation is for-
bidden.

15 X. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall No. ritua
be construed to confer any spiritual or ecclesiastical ofemd by
rights or jurisdiction upon either of the said Bishops, or this AC-

upon their successors or other ecclesiastical person of
the said Church.

20 XI. And be It enacted, That the Act passed in the Act 6 Vict. c.

sixth year of Her ~Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An 32 to PPIYto

lA ct to make provisionfor the management of the tempo.
" ralities of the United 'Church of England and Ireland in
" the Diocese of Quebec, in this Province, and for other

25 " purposes therein-mentioned," and 'all the provisions and
enactments thereof, shall apply and shall be held to have
applied, from the time when the letters patent aforesaid
took effect, to each of the Dioceses of Quebec and
Montreal respectively, and to the Bishop of each of the

30 said Dioceses, as fully and effectually as before the said
time they applied to the Diocese of Quebec as then con-
stituted, and to the Bishop thereof, anything in the nine-
teenth section, or in any other part of the said Act to the
contrary notwithstanding,* and ihe words " The Bishop,"

35 or " The Bishop of the Diocese" in the said Act, shall
be construed as meaning the Bishop of Quebec or the
Bishop of Montreal, as the case may be.

XII. And be it enacted, That whenever in this Act Word
the Bishop of any Diocese is mentioned, the successors j°dop°

40 of such Bishop, and the Bishop administering such uesor
Diocese, shall be held to be also intended and included.

XIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein con- nghts or he
tained shall be çonstrued to affect in any manner or way r; &"c
the rights of Her Majesty, her Heirs or Successors, or of

45 any person or persons, or of any body politic or cor-
porate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned and
provided for.

XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Pbie Act.

public Act.


